Cookies Policy
1. Introduc)on

We use cookies to make our websites more user-friendly. Collec:ng cookies helps us understand
you be>er and assists us in providing a more focused and streamlined user experience. Knowledge
of your previous visits to our website allows us to enhance future visits.

Cookies are text ﬁles containing small amounts of informa:on which are downloaded to your
device when you visit a website. Cookies are then sent back to the origina:ng website on each
subsequent visit, or to another website that recognises that cookie. Cookies are useful because
they allow a website to recognise a user’s device and preferences. You can ﬁnd more informa:on
about cookies at www.allaboutcookies.org.

2. Cookies that we use.

The cookies used on the ECHO website have been categorised based on the ICC UK Cookie guide.
Our website uses the following categories of cookies:

Strictly Necessary Cookies

These cookies are essen:al in order to enable you to move around the website and use its features.
They don't gather any informa:on about you that could be used for marke:ng or remembering
where you've been on the internet

Performance Cookies
These cookies collect informa:on about how you use a website, for instance, which pages you go
to most oRen, and if you get error messages from web pages. These cookies don’t collect
informa:on that iden:ﬁes a visitor. All informa:on these cookies collect is aggregated and
therefore anonymous. It is only used to improve the performance of the website, providing a be>er
user experience.

Func:onality Cookies

These cookies allow the website to remember choices you make and provide enhanced, more
personal features. The informa:on these cookies collect may be anonymised and they cannot track
your browsing ac:vity on other websites.

Third Party Cookies

We some:mes embed content from social media and other third-party websites. These may
include YouTube, Facebook, Twi>er, Google+ and LinkedIn. Pages with this embedded content may
present cookies from these websites. These third-party cookies may track your use of the ECHO
website. ECHO does not control the dissemina:on of these cookies and will not block cookies from
those websites. You should check the relevant third party website and their Cookie policy for more
informa:on about these.

3. How do I control cookies?

You may refuse to accept cookies from us by not op:ng into the use of cookies on the landing page
of the website. Alterna:vely, you can block cookies by ac:va:ng the seXng on your browser that
allows you to refuse the seXng of all or some cookies. You can also delete cookies by selec:ng the
appropriate op:on in your browser seXngs. However, if you use your browser seXngs to block all
cookies (including essen:al cookies) you may not be able to access all or parts of our site.

If you would like to disable "third party" cookies you can turn them oﬀ by going to the third party's
website and geXng them to generate a one :me "no thanks" cookie that will stop any further
cookies being wri>en to your machine.

4. What happens if I change my device?

If you use a diﬀerent device, computer proﬁle or browser you will have to tell us your preferences
again.

5. Google Analy)cs

We use a tool called Google Analy:cs to collect informa:on about the use of this site. Google
Analy:cs collects informa:on such as how oRen users visit this site, what pages they visit when
they do so, and what other sites they used prior to coming to this site. We use the informa:on we
get from Google Analy:cs to improve this site. Google Analy:cs collects only the IP address
assigned to you on the date you visit this site, rather than your name or other iden:fying
informa:on. We do not combine the informa:on collected using Google Analy:cs with personally
iden:ﬁable informa:on.

Although Google Analy:cs plants a permanent cookie on your web browser to iden:fy you as a
unique user the next :me you visit this site, the cookie cannot be used by anyone but Google.
Google’s ability to use and share informa:on collected by Google Analy:cs about your visits to this
site is restricted by the Google Analy:cs Terms of Service and the Google Privacy Policy. You can
prevent Google Analy:cs from recognising you on return visits to this site by disabling cookies on
your browser or op:ng out from Google Analy:cs.

